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During the Course of the State Fair
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will continue to sell their goods at their usual
low prices, 1 hey have a tine line or men s and
boys' clothing and overcoats, Also the celebrated

k " V" '" fck S "0" " XS'" i,t,4v'Ci' vka 4t 5mi&

line of boots and shoes for men, women and
children, of the best quality, and at very low
prices, The line of

UNDERWEAR
for men, women and children is complete, Also
ribbons, laces, embroideries, handkerchiefs, sus
penders, hats and caps, wool, yarn of all kinds,
duck coats, overalls, jackets, and a thousand other
items, all sold at 15 to 25 per cent below ordin
ary prices, Call and see for yourselves, We
will save you money,

E.T.BARNES.
tiiii OREGON iiii

Industrial Exposition
PortlandOregon. Sept, 19 to Oct, 17.

The great resources of 'the Pacific Northwest. Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries, I

.miqcs, manuiaciurcs, iriiiisiiuiiauuu, inatuuici, iuut uuu v.u.uu.-- . ..... . ip.....u
more completely than ever before. l3?"Grand band concert every ivftcrnoon and evening.
Special attractions every night. Lowest rates every made on all transportation lines.

Admission 25c. Children loc. For exhibit space apply to Geo L. Baker, Superintend-ea- t,

at the building. E. C. MASTEN.Sec.- M1MIW IP IllMUM

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL

LEADING- - HOTEL OF THE CITY.

Reduced rates. Management ltoeral. Electric cars leave hotel lor all public buildings
and points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

A. I. WAGNER,
Lawn Mowers, Rfnc 1 MacHne 0ijf'
Hay Rakes, J way and Axle Grease,

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
Garden Hose, 1 o fr I
Lawn Sprinklers, J Oale XXI, Ur.

Fan

1
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'.Ws MEN'S

suits
W

Bicycles,
Sundries,

The grandest, the most select, the choicest

assortment ot men's dress suus duo
suits, everyday suits your eyes ever be
neia, tabnes tnat are raeniwwiw x,
that are reliable, styles that are new, fit that
shows study, and last but not least, prices
thatarewell, prices that fit your purse, be
its small orlarge, New fall suits at from

4.75 TO

6. w. Johnson
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The Popular Clothiers',

State and Liberty Streets,
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THE DAY'S POLITICS,

Ambassador Bayard Is For

Gold.

BLOODY BRIDLES

Waite Declares for

Watson.

Denveh, Oct. 12. In an open letter
to the people of Colorado,
AVaile, candidate for governor on the
lulddle-of-tlie-roa- d Populists ticket,
declares that the rcgularPopullst con-

vention of this state betiaycd the
party by Its failure to recognize the
candidacy of Watson for vice presi-

dent and adds "In spite of all tlio
gangs and rings in the state I will
support Bryan and Watson." Wulte
proposes to remain in the field as a

candidate until election and to work

for tne defeat of the Bewail electoral
ticket.

Under Arrest.

Chicago, Oct. 12. County Clerk

Philip Knopf, Republican, was ar-

rested today, on a bench warrant
Issued by Judge Payne, charging mal-

feasance of office, the specific offense
Is alleged to the signing of naturaliza-

tion papers without authority.

Bayard for Gold.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 12. In a
letter to Senator Bancroft, Jr., editor
of Every Evening, Thomas Bayard,
ambassador to GreaJ. Britain, has re-

pudiated the platform and nominees

of the Democratic, national conven-tlon,an- d

advises constitutional Demo-

crats to vote for Palmer and Buckner.

Urged to Kill by His Mother.

Atchison, Kan., Oct. 12. Mrs.

.Tnlin Mvers and her son

are in Jail here, the latter charged

with murdering Lester Dyke, the
son of a neighbor and the

former with being an accessory to the

crime. The trouble arose oyer a kit-

ten belonging to Myers, and the most

reliable version of the affair indicates

the mother encouraged her son to

commit the crime. The boys quar-

reled over the possession of the kitten
and Mrs. Myers, it Is said, incensed by

seeing her son get the worst of the

scuflle, told him to get a knife and

stab his adversary.

Held Up.

Yuba City, Oct. 12. F.S. Warren,

the railroad agent at this place, was

held up In IiIb olllce about 10 o'clock

by a masked robber, who compelled

him at the muzzle of a revolver, to

open the safe and hand out the
money, amounting to about $27.

After he secured the coin the robber

made the agent walk outside and

keep quiet while he escaped. The

agent at once telephoned to the

sheriff, who searched for the robber,

but did not find him.

Foundered at Sea.

rvwF.npoiiT. Eng.. Oct. 12, A ru- -

mor is in circulation that thc-Brltl- sh

cruiser Talbot, bound for the North

American station, foundered at sea

during the recent gale. The Tulbot

is a second-clas- s cruiser, of 5,000 tons

displacement and carries a crow of

433 .olllcers and men. She Is a new

vessel.

Women Whisky Sellers.

GuTiiniE, O. T., Oct. 12.-- One

hundred women are engaged In selling

whisky to the Osage, Otoe, Poncha
v It ilin ViS ft A F rif

and Creek innians uu mc uu.u.. v,.

Oklahama. Deputy marshals report It

is dangerous foranolllcer to appear

in that country alone. A party of

marshals brought In a dozen whisky i

sellers from that country today, most,

of them Indians.

f
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BURGLARY AT .HALSEY.

The Store of M. V. Koontz Broken Into
and Ransacked.

Special to the Journal
Halsey, Or., 6c 12.-- The gen-

eral merchandise store of M. V.

Koontz was broken Into last night,
and jewelry and clothing, to the value
of over 8100 taken. Entrance was

iniidc by cutting out n pane- of gl.i"
I t the fiont dtjor, through which a i command the Spanish In the
man could easily crawl. Besides all
the Jewcliy, tlneo suits of clothing,
an overcoat ami several shirts and

pairs of hoio were taken.
No doubt Is felt as to the burglar

being tramps, as some of the clothing
was found in a box car, which had

been exchanged for the new.

Messrs. Cross & Rlbclln, const-

ituting the llal?ey Creamery Co., have
their plant in shape, and will begin
work the middle or the week. The
capacity Is fully up to the standard,
and the enterprise promises to be a

successful one.

The Castle Case.

London, Oct. 12. Mrs. Castle, who

with husband', Valtr M. Castle, mer-

chant of Ban Francisco, are, held as
prisoners In the Ilolloway Jail, pend-

ing tliclr arraignment tomorrow, was

examined today, In prison, by Dr.
Savage, the eminent scpclallst of
mental diseases. There appears to be
no doubt that Mrs. Castle's mental
balance Is seriously disturbed

It is expected that Mrs. Castle will
plead guilty of taking the articles
found in her trunk, without felonious

lutent,and Mr. Castle plead not guilty.

The Fate of Two Gamblers.

Fayetteville, Ark., Oct. 12.

Much excitement prevails In the In-

dian Territory over the operation of
gamblers, who are fleecing the In-

dians. The quarterly payment of the
Osage tribe was made Thursday, and
hundreds of gamblers --ivcro present
with all kinds of devices, from the
shell game, to the gold brick swindle.
Two gamblers lleeced a crowd of full
bloods, and their victims became en

raged and drnvo them out of the
settlement. The garublers wore over-

taken at Turkey creek and killed.

Bound to Hear a Speech.

Chicago, Oct. 12. A lively row oc-

curred at the People's Institute, in
West Van Buren'strcet, today, when

a party of men broke down the doors

of the lecture-roo- that Mrs. Helen
M. Gougar might address an audience
on the silver question.

First Sunday Hanging.

Gutiiuik, O. T., Oct. 12. Charles
Hadworth and Henry Welch were

executed at Wcwoka, In SIraonole

Nation, Sunday for murder. This is

the first Sunday execution known.

Storm on the Atlantic.

New York, N. Y., Oct. 12. A lierce

gale, which began late Saturday still
continues, with no sign of abatement.
No vessels left this port this morning.
Only two arriving, several arc due.

serious anxiety

YONCOLLA.

Hon. Davis, O. It. N. attor-
ney, Portland, spoke here Saturday
for gold standard. Some of the
Republicans said they could not tell

he for.
W. spoke free

silver here last Thursday made
splendid ispeeclr The Bryan club
have made challenge the Mc-Klnl-

club for debate.
This nreclnct has generally been

ley.
miikincria null for Oregon and
seemed they get

Lost.

lady's gold at Fair-
grounds. Finder return to this olllce

reward.

OASTOKIA.
Til
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MACEO'S STRONG POSITION,

Entrenched Where He Cannot Qe Dls--

lodged. xs
Chicago, Oct. 12. A special the

Times-IIcral- d from Key "West, Fla.,
says:

The sudden return of General Bcr-n- al

Havana from the northern
coast the province of Pinar del Rio,
where ho waa sent by General Weyler

forces
recent engagements agaln&s Antonio
Maceo, has caused profound sen-

sation Havana.
General Denial has returned

sick leave and has asked to be sent
Spain, being thoroughly disheartened
over the result the campaign Just
Inaugurated against the insurgents in

PlnardelRio. The general reports

that Maceo has thoroughly reorgan-

ized his forces the last few weeks,

and entrenched himself the most
commanding positions the moun-

tain fastnesses and that any attempt
dislodge him would be sure re-

sult disastrous failure and whole-

sale slaughter of the Spaniards.
The folly attempting dlslodgo

Madcohas been fully demonstrated,
General Bcrnal said, all the recent
engagements. From the command-

ing positions, the Spanish oftlccis
were picked off by sharpshooters, and
the troops lacking leaders, became
demoralized and were slaughtered
like sheep.

Spanish Version of Battle.

Havana, Oct. 12. A meager report
has been received of another Impo-

rtant engagement between the Spanish
forces under General Echague and
Antonio Maceo, which It is olulmul
the Insurgents sustained very heavy

losses, and the losses the Spaniards
wore admittedly severe.

The battle occurred October 8th.
General Echague reports that he found
Insurgents very strongly entrenched
.under Maceo himself the heights
of Gualltos, south of Carcarallcara,
Plnar del Rio. These heights were

bombarded for three hours with all
the means the command of the
Spanish commander. At the end of

that time ho took the heights by

assault, and put many Insurgents
death.

Ths Fire Patrol" Reed'a Opera House
Tonight.

tonight Mr. Uacon
will produce the melodramatic sue
cess, written by Harkins, ontlflcd
'The Fire Patrol." While It has

never been played this city there
are many theater goers are fairly
well acquainted with tho admlrnblo
qualities thisproductlon by reputa-
tion. Its long runs New York and
Chicago have passed Into theatrical
history as ono of the notable successes
of tho period.

In construction "The Flro Patrol"
is purely melodramatic and com-

mon with other plays this char-
acter, contains tho usual number of
highly exciting climaxes and
abundance of now and effective scen-

ery. The most striking features,
however, consist tho mechanical
and realistic udjuncts, The only
essential difference between the "Fire
Patrol" und many plays which cotuo

n:. v rvinrfltlnn ' under me nuuu oi meiuuruiiiuiiiu
'in tho play as literary production.

London, Oct. 12.-- TH6 correspond. , UXre3 a)d
ent of the Chronicle, Paris, says he , n,,,,!,, e(tusloiM would hoar
has good authority for saying that j exceedingly favorable examination. It
Pri Bismarck's health Is caualng is this combination scenic and realls--
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effectiveness arid literary worth
Is said to make the "Fire

Patrol" the much tulked or play It is
today.

Tho prices are only 25 and 35

cents. Tomorrow night "Held
Slavery."

Police Court.
Fred Van Cleve, charged with lar-

ceny of a purse containing $05, from
one Frank Powers, discharged
this morning, b the evidence not
suniclent to warrant his being
over. The man In a drunken

nretty strong Republican precinct but condition at the time
this fall It will hardly go for McKIn- - One was. given live duys,

Mr. Davls.sald today they were jn default of the usual tine, Imposed
bit;
think would there.

watch the

$5

tic
which

15,

In

was
was

bound
was

drunk

on such patients.
John Smith was arrested Sunday,

charged with indecent exposure. He
will given a trial late this afternoon.

Hard Times! Why no.not with us.
We did not have time to locate before
we were doing business. For particu-
lar see ad and write, for boolr.
Oxyvita Co., Chatwln house, Salem.
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TILLMAN AT SALEM,

7he United States Senator
Be Here.

HOT TOAST ON A PITCHFORK

At the Capital City on Friday Eve.

October G,

The Bryan Iicaclquartcrs vveje &e

lighted to learn by a telegram today I

that United States Senator TillnmunJ
Uf South Carolina, the man of pitch
fork fame, is to bo at Salem to speaic
Friday, October 10. The telegram
gave no further details, but the hour
of speaking and the place will be

made known as soon determined.
Senator Tillman Is one or tho

celebrities of tho nation, a man who

has attacked tho political plutocracy
and corruption In high places In words

that burned and blistered, lie u ft

natural orator, a revolutionary typo
of man who Is needed to arouso the
people from lethargy and Indifference.
Ho will draw thousands to Salem.

The Australian Ballot Law.
As the November election

tho attention of voters li
naturally directed towards tho man
nor in which the elections will bo con
ducted- - lleferrlng to the 1890 World's
Almanac, we find that the only states
In which aoiue form of reformed bal-

loting (the Australian ballot), does
not exist are, Georgia, Loulsana and
North Carolina, Kentucky applying
only to Louisville, and Massachusetts
were the first two t ates to adopt tho
new voting system 1B88. Oregon an

using the Australian system in
1801. It will likely be only a matter
of time until the three remaining
states will do likewise, A number of
the frauds, usually attendaut upon

I elections, will bo obviated In the ope
ration ot this system of voting.

Thkek Haiu'y Coui'LriB. County
Clerk Elilen was today called upon to
Issue thrco marriage licenses. The
happy couples were A. H. Mooro and
E. W. Ryan; Edward C. King and
Florence M, Brown; and M. J. Kentz
and Carrie L. Wells. In the last two
Instances tho were
only 17 years of ago und tho consent of
their parents was necessary before the
much-desire- d license could be Issued.

Lively Runaway. About2 o'clock
this afternoon "Jack" West, the Jolly
butcher, was returning from a trip
through the suburbs when his team
suddenly took fright and dashed down
Commercial street. The tongue broke
at tho Willamette corner, tho horses
became detached, and tho butcher
and wagon was left unharmed in tho
middle of tho street.

In Polk County. The local com-mitt- co

desire to announce a political
mcetlngaut Brush college, Thursday
evening, Oct. 15. Speaking by E.
Hofor, Silvor Republican Bryan elec
tor. Joint discussion if desired.

A La
Branson Si Co's.

cream cheese mild,
table.

--It Is to bo had
Tillamook full
rich and pala- -

ThoMcKlnloy "capitalization" on
t he Jury list don't size up with tho
Bryan capitalists out there.

Mrs. Fraser at "The Leader," Is
showing business ability, and Is em-

ploying about a dozen hands.

.Rev. Fanner sayH the Baptist con-

vention at Salem will be a bigger af-

fair than he had anticipated.

More Curative Power
Is contained In a bottlo of Hood's
Sarsaparilla than In any other similar
preparation. It costs the proprietor,
manufacturer arid Jobber more and Is
worth tuoro to tho consumer. It has
a record of cures unknown to any
other preparation. It Is tho best to
buy because It Is tho Ono True Blood
Purifier.

Hood's Pills are tho best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

RoVa
2fcge552

A CHINAMAN DIES.

Yiclc Wey Expires at an Early HoU
This Morning,

It has been several months slncb
the death of a Chinamen has been
ohrouloled In our peaceful little city
but we heard of the death of a celest
ial this morning and at. once made
our way to tho place in Chinatown on
Liberty street In which he was said to
be. After wending our way through
a long, narrow passage which was
filled with opium smoke very offensive
to our nostrils, we entered a room
about 8x6x0. Laying upon a rough
couch were the remains of a China-
man. Tho only opening through
which light can gain access to tho
room Is by a small pancless window.

The dead celestial's name is Yick
Wey and his death was caused by a
complication of heart troublo and
dropsy. He was aged about 67 years
and has been sick for some time.
WMpn taken sick, Dr. Kum had tho
map ftaken to his residence on Liberty
street and attended him faithfully.

Tho remains B'pre taken from tho
Liberty street house this afternoon
and Interred In tho Chinese cemetery
south of the city. Tho usual fuaerajl
services characteristic-- of tho Chinese
was carried out. Tho coftln was fur-

nished by a number of the Chinamen
about the city.

Y. P. A. CONVENTION.

Opening Session to Be Held This Even-

ing.

Tho district Y. P. A. convention of

tho EvangoJlGul denomination will
convene at East Sutew this evening

in a four day's couvcjjtLou, A num-

ber of delegates are arriving underpin
tho present outlook, a prolltabjo and
very enjoyable session will bo had.

The program for thla opening Is as

follows.
I'KOURAM.

MONDAY EVENING,' OCT. 12.

Rev- - W' N
7:30-DcY- otloal

O'Kelly. '
nv' F"

8:00-Ad-dress of Welu',mc'
' ' " "Maurcr.

Response, Rev. G. A. Manshardt.
8:30 General Praiso Meeting, Kov.

N. Shupp.
Getting acquainted and shaking

hands.

Home From Nebraska. Attorney
U. J. Fleming returned from Cedar
Bluffs, Neb., Sunday morning whore
ho went thrco weeks ago in response
to a telegram announcing tho sudden
death of his father. Unfortunately
Mr. Fleming did not arrive at Cedar
Bluffs until the day after his father's
burial Ho reports an Immeuso corn
crop InNebrasku, tho yield being al-

most uniform throughout tho state.
Corn was quoted at 12 cents per
bushel, shelled, whon ho left there,
Indicating it raise of 2 cent? per bushel
during tho last week he was In tho
state. Small grain did not do so well,
wheat and oats yielding but a
small crop.

IM m

Wo ml63 tho rubicund faco of Mr.
Oregon Apple at tho fruit stores.

THE MARKETS,

S1LVXK.
New Yorlc.SOct. 12. Silver, 64c: lead

a6o.
LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Oct. 12 1 log Light $3.15

3.50; heavy $2.53 5 ,
i;ltier-uecv- et cj3.4cnaj5.15; cow uu

helferi $l.3o3.8s.
Sheep 'Good iteady.

OKAIK.
Chlcsco. Oct. 12 Wheat. cah (&,c,

PORTLAND MAKKET.
PROVISION.

Portland, Opt 12 Wheat vtlley, 63c
Walla Walla, 591160.

Flour Portland, 2.75; Demon county,
2.75! B'nn1 Ji5 upnne $ rr Dn'

Oat White, 3o3c; G"7. 293;rolic.l,
lnbagi, $4.5S25 barrel, 14 S0?-- -

case, 3.75.
Potatoes., Oregon, 45BS5C per sick.
Hay. .Good, 10lo.so per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 8oc; Kastern Oregon

t7CMlllstufli, .!!rsn,i2.5oai4.5o;jhort,Ji3.i;o
Poultr- y- Chicken. mixed,l23.oo; liroil.

en. i.2?2.2Si duck, 23; geese, 56j
turkey, llvo, ",,,,. ,

Hidea.. green, salted Co lbs 5C! unei
60 lbi 44Vc; hecp pelU, lo7o.

Hop Contracts (or new crop are belnz
made at 6a6Jc.

Hutter.. Oregon fancy creamery, 345
fancy dairy, 253S: fair to good, 2oa22j4i

Cheese .Oregon full cream, 9.
Eggs.. Oregon. l7Jiioc per dox.

Beef .Topsteers. 2.252.40 per lb; fan

to good steers, aM 3-- . ?
dreed beef,

SAN VltANClSCO MA11KET.
San -- Francisco, Oct. tt, I 7J4
Wool.. Oregon choice.iolic; Interiors
7c, valley, 59c.

Highest of all in Leavoning Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PUE

'
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